
ual SKtiw for 
or “Kiddies” Set 

jftfor December 24 
ife 0 m a h»a Bee-World 
'ffieater Program Looked 
^Forward to Each Year 
A in City. 
nit third annual Omaha Bee-World 

tUHter Christmas party for the kid- 
of Omaha will be held at the 

Wffed Wednesday morning, Decem- 

b«24, starting at 10. 

■Lis the day before the arrival of 

Sfl|a Claus so The Omaha Bee and 

thff theater management will pave 

th«%ray for him by getting all the 

r.efk' children of the city In good 
inkhor to welcome the coming of our 
luiPled friend from the north. 

Cyder the auspices of The Omaha 
Bokthe World theater Christmas en- 

tefc!nrnerlt has becomo a looked-for 
evfit each year. Entertainment to 

brfife emiles to the faces of kiddie^ 
thSt do rot ordinarily attend the 
thfater has been arranged. 
lit only will there _be all the acts 

frd|| the Christmas week vaudeville 
biff at the World theater, but Joe 
MHnn at the Empress promises to 

aeX over an attraction or two, from 

hiBpiuslcal comedy company. 
Sun to Help. 

Hi that Isn't all. The World 

JtAty company’s Sun theater will 
se jk over Douglas MacLean’s newest 
lafitih producer "Never Say Die" 
■wffh o'pens at the Sun the Saturday 
fowling the children's entertaln- 

fifever Say Die" is a side-splitting 
pi«JS: e> feature taken from William 
Ct&tr’s famous stage silccess of the 

snijte name. 
Bother screen attraction will be 

a Mw "Our Gang" comedy. Its re- 

lejjfe date In Omaha happens to be 

D^Smber 24, so the big crowd of 
hoW and girls at the eWorld that 

mSfclng will see the picture before 

atftne else in the city. 
B? Free Tickets Soon. 
B In previo'us seasons, the dts- 

trjjjktlon of tickets for the kiddies 

pAjkirniance will he handled by the 
vafiRus charitable organiaations. Dis- 
trlWtlon of tickets will begin In a 

fe#Ldays. Arrangements are now 

a iff being made to provide transpor- 

lapn for the kiddies In the various 
O&ha institutions. 

PtBJnee City Basketeers 
Without Place to Play 

ftwnae City, Neb., Dec. 13.—The 
PsMfcee City High school basket ball 
sqMl may go through the basket 
baftiseason this year without a game 
unfits developments, are soon made 
in 31 situation that finds the baske- 

1 without a place to practice or 

ay. Last season the high school 
use of a- large tram* building 

he school grounds, which build 
has since been torn down. 
Irticularly promising material is re- 

poftgd by the coach iu his high school 
eqtt|d, and an effort is being made 
toBmterest the business men and 
seMhe their assistance in leasing a 

biasing suitable for a basket ball 

Colossal 

HRISTMAS 
OFFER 

We are going to make December the greatest month in our sixty-five 
years in the piano business. We have had a most wonderful yeaf. We 
want to share some of our good fortune with you. We are willing to 
take a very small profit on each instrument and sell four times as many 
Pianos and Player Pianos during this December than we have ever sold 
in any former December. , 

! ALL INSTRUMENTS 
£Sf» 17 f . MARKED IN PLAIN 

«fiave You an Instrument F,cURE5 

I In Your Home? It it easy to do I I 
business with US. 

Slf not, you are depriving yourself and No red tape about 

family of the joys and pleasures of life. our plan. 
jaUse this $25 Coupon as part of first 

Sjpayment—then have the instrument 
select from these famous ! 

|j3ent to your home for thirty days trial, makes of pianos 

See the joy and happiness it brings— _ 

ll J Ejhen when you have proven to yourself dteinway, Hardman, 
gjhe wonderful bargain you have Emerson, Steger & Sons, ^ure , pay us 

McPhail, Lindeman & Sons, 
Story & Clark, Behr Bros., 

s* II/Premeir, Bellman, and 
Q YY 66 R Schmoller & Mueller Pianos 
f' and Players 

§Free Bench. Free Scarf New Grand Pianos.. $495 and Up 
Sj-, _ New Player Pianos. .$395 and Up 
Spree Life Insurance New Upr. Pianos.. .$275 and Up 

e25-Year Guarantee Rebuilt Pianos, $75, $90, $110 
I Free Music Good Practice Pianos, $25 and Up 

| If you are Unable to Call In person, write f49 eur 

» Free Illustrated Catalogues and Price Lists. 

| Good for $25.00 SCHM0LLER & MUELLER 
jti Bring this coupon with you and we 

l S| will accept aama aa part of first pay- PIANO CO 
T. ment on any New Piano or Player * vV/t 

Piano In our warerooms. if pfesented Nebraska's Oldest and Largest Music House 
C on or before January 1, 1925. 

C am^1514-16-18 Dodge St., Omaha, Nebraska 

It? I M -1 
I 

fate and Hard Work Bring Success 
i in Law to Former “Printer’s Devil” 
A. C. Scott Became Assistant 

U. S. Attorney Through 
Chance Newspaper Story. 

Fat* played an Important part In 

tha unusual success In life of Andrsw 

C. 8cott, assistant United States dis- 
trict attorney, who graduated from 
Chicago university with great honor* 
a year ago. 

During the seven years that Scott 
studied at Chicago he received the 
degrees of J.D. and Ph.B., with 

honors, and alsd won more than 
$2,100 In various prizes for ex- 

cellence In scholarship. 
While Scott was still In his 'teens 

his parents told him that he 
should follow the printer’s trade. Ills 

fattier had been successful In this 
work and thought 'his son* should 
follow In his footsteps. 

Young Scott’s opinion did not 

change matters, and he began to as a 

"printers’ devil’’ or galley boy and 
learned ihe trade. He started at $4 
a week. 

To work. 10 hours a day meant 
nothing to young Scott. But what 

weighed heaviest on his mind was his 
lack ol an ‘education. When only 12 
years old he mapped out a career for 
himself. Today, he says, he has 
realized his ambltldn. 

While attending Central High 
£hool, where he lead his class In 
every subject, Scott began to meet 
financial obstacles. He worked at 
the printers’ trade whenever the op- 
portunity came up, and by .watching 
his nickels and dimes, managed to 
finish high school. 

When young Scott entered Chicago 
university he had but a few dollars. 
Again he hatched his opportunities. 
He studied hard. Between cash prizes 
won at the university and money 
earned by working during the sum- 

mer at the printer’s trade, Scott com- 

pleted his college education. He won 

membership In the Delta Slgrrlo Bho, 
an honorary debating fraternity. 

A year ago, Scott returned to Oma- 
ha. He went from law office to law 
office, hunting for some place to 
work. lie didn’t care for the salary. 
He worked for six months for Edward 
Burke, local attorney, at a nominal 
salary, while Burke was away. 

Then fate took an Important part 
in Scott's life. The Omaha Bee car- 

ried a short story on Scott's gradu- 
ation from Chicago university. 

"United States District Attorney 
Kinsler read the story, which told of 
Scott's graduation with honors. 

Kinsler did not know Scott, but 
said: "That la the kind of a fellow 
I want in my office." But he lost 
trace of Scott, and was unable to lo- 
cate him. Finally, by writing to Dean 
James Parker of the university, 
Kinsler received Scott's address. The- 
dtan who also wrote to Scott, saying 
that if he desired to return to Chi- 
cago, he would find a position for 
him teaching law at the university 
or would place him with a business 
institution at a good salary. 

But Scott started to work fefr 
Kinsler August 1 ,and as be recently 
lold friends, "I really love my work." 

The cook or housemaid who has 
either tuberculosis or syphilis Is ■ 

menace to the household, with par 
tlcular reference to the children. 

Approved by Rome 
Composition of Dr. R. Mills 

Silby to Be Sung Christ- 
mas Eve. 

Pontifical high mass will he cele- 
brated Christmas eve at midnight In 
St. Cecilia cathedral, with Archbishop 
Harty the celebrant. 

The mass music to be eung was 

composed by Dr. R. Mills Silby, cathe- 
dral director of music, and has been 
approved by the Pontifical School of 
Music in Rome. The mass is com- 

posed for six voices and these will be 
assisted by a chorus of 35. 

The same will be sung at high 
mass Christmas day. Dr. Silby will 

Improvise on the organ before the 

midnight mass and during commun- 

ion. The program follows: 
Processional, "The First Nowell" <trs«l- 

Uurfng the vesting of Archbishop Harty 
the gallery choir will alng: 
"Tvi Es S«»cerdo* .Silby 
Introit, "Dorainua Dixit".Gregorian 
Kyrle (Mlaaa Brevia, six voices)... Silby 
Gloria (Mlaea Brevia, six voices).... Silby 
CJrartuale, "Tecum rrlnclplum" R-ctn Tnno 
Alleluia Gregorian 
Credo (Mlsea Brevis, all voices).... Silby 
Offertorlum. "Laetentur Coefi^. 
.. Gregorian 

Motet'. "Adeaie Fidelia" .Novello 
Sanctua (Mixes Brevis, six voices).. Silby 
Bene*rtua (Mlssa Brevis, six voices 

Communio, "in %p!endor!bus". 
Grsgorlsn 

Recessional. "Alleluia" (chorus from 
"Tha Messiah") ..Handel 

Table Rock—Charles IT. Middleton 
of Stelnauer, who was taken to the 

hospital at Pawnee City for treatment 
some weeks ago, died after an Illness 
of many months. Funeral services 
were conducted at the Community 
church at Mayberry by Rev. Cl. H. 
Main of Pawnee City. Mr. Middiet' n 

Is survived by his wife, two sons and 
four daughters. ITe served as county 
commissioner from 1304 to 1310. 

Only 9 More Shopping Days Before Xmas. ^ ^ ̂  " £ 

_ 
IhE Brandiis Store . 

ThdJjwdry Center of Omaha—“Gifts That Last” | 
Select your Christmas gifts from our 

large and exclusive stock. 

Women 
will find an unequaled preparation at 

Brandeis’ in the matter of gifts for men. 

Gifts that reflect intrinsic masculine quali- 
ties. Gifts of good taste and design. Gifts 

that arouse instant appreciation and main- 

tain the pride of possession. 

We cordially invite your personal 
inspection of our very fine dis- 

plays of jewelry. 

Men 
will find the Brandeis Store the ideal place 
to select gifts for women. Our close, di- 

rect connections with the original source 

insure jeweled items for women, correct 

in every detail for women’s wear. 

I Monday! $10,00(1 Stock 
_ | 

— Gold and Silver Jewelry | \ 
S Womens White Cold-Filled 

|[ Watch, 7.48 tfo C\ff I* Silk Umbrellas jf Imported 16-Jewel jruaranteed movement; J\ W /1/ 1# ■ ■ _ _ fV fif 25-year ca«a guaranteed. artistically hand- .4 C /a 

gL en.raved. Tonneau shape. £ *, •J.v/v/ -g 
ft Same Design, in Months ago we planned this sale that it might come at a time of most £b3.* g ^ 

14k 5oKrf GoM service to you. The savings themselves are an emphatm urge and SI, .nd *»‘7b‘'p-v J* g 
rA we offer an almost endless variety of pieces and patterns, all fully c. « other, up to 17.50. W 

1 X ^(| (, New Location—Second Floor—East fl 
guaranteed. o*' jS 

Siting Silver 
3,„. 3„ c.,.1. Pi.. B.B, Rj... /“*? 

ToiletSets f cl“r SSJ-ft™ SEiTS™ Si..?"" Lnder Arm 

37 50 ""P1” B,b' "oifcJaSr c,"'° Br”“k“ Bags / la/V u These are beeutfuliy bead- 
Mlrror, bruih. end *<> .o'! extremely smart In 

'A wd,.t.1bn."l,tannd- Specially Priced in Groups at \TL^A dr,,rr‘' *"d 

engraving B«?*t qual- 

^ oVb". 4rso.7 75c 1.00 1.50 2.50 
U Womens Diamond ^ ^ gQ g QQ Necklaces 
ft Set Rings 50c to 

g 10 to 60.00 oo**' 15,00 
g 16 karst, IHJ.r. white* ^ 

" 

ftl.'K. 
g SS f™u ° "cut * "pert e«t nire.y ho,«t. A 

g I All Gift Jewelry AU Gift Jewelry 2 
g | Engraved Free Engraved Free X- 

§J Rhinestone Solid Cold 4 
g Bar Pins Pocket Knives s.w c.w 

^ 5r 
y“ j 

— 

QQ 5 98 Flexible Platinum Xj3.F A 1F1S g 
If Silvertte snd iterlln* .Uver s'plTndH* Mahogany Finish Clocks Bracelets 17 =n 3 

domed effects with Janry rnd of Waldemar chain. Ere- o 1 / • ,-=> 

ft carved: best quality brilliant cVl/i'f-J1 SiWar Pocket Tambour shape: large plain poreelaln dial; 8-dny move- -a A 48.00 tO 60.00 HK white yoldwtth platinum 
rhinestone, securely set; eev- * 

n cwv o en mart: cathedral aonf, hour and a ha!f strike; tO-Inch | S ^1 I .. ta*?7 p,*rc*< w% 
M irsl de.isns and sise*. Koike., Ifl.UO »• %»•«>« a a. X ta«a/V Platinum top. white »old back. Set with a pare white brti- cw 

«T A Other Solid Cold Pocket be«e- Others to 35.00. Ht wtth fall cut bluo whlto Iient diamond. Other, to 40.00 A 
W JT Knira* up to 17.50 Now Location- Second Flow—East diamond, and .apphirea. 

| 4-Piece 
£ Silver 
| Tea Sets 
%# Ta lata af haaey altrar 
5T Plata, with allaar plated 
V tray; nlekat allaar baaa 

butlar flnlah and hand 
%9 hanmarad S a ■ a r. 
* i raamar. and|Q QO 

Taa Pot. at £ jJ.jfO 
Otkar Taa Bata ap ta 

•0.00 

M 
Sterling Silver 

Candlesticks 

with aamant fttlad 
haaaa. 

Well and Tree p •' 4eh({ 
Platters 

Sheffield reproduction*, heavily silver plated on 

nickel silver ba»«h French gray or bright finish. 

15-inch Platter*, 10.00 
17-inch Platter*, 14.50 
19-inch Platter*, 18.00 

Oneida Community and 
Rogers 1847 Flatware 

In all paltarna. Suit- a aa a 
a hi a for fhrlatmaa alfta. <1 I 
M Plata,. with Ch.at—• 

A large selection of bread 
trays, fancy baskets of all 
kinds, candlesticks, fruit 
bowls, tea sets, sherbet 
sets, mayonnaise bowls. 

Rival Pearl 
Necklaces 

Plnaal aaiaatad 
quality. T. a • h 
baad a raprodue* 
Hon of a raal 
(ant. with a aoft, 
aalaaty luatar— 
(uarantaod indr- 
at nu'ttbla. Solid 
(old elaap with 
fancy plarrad da- 
ai(n. aonaa a a t 
with diamond* 
Graduatad and 
uniform afranda. 
nicrly a a a a d. 
Lrnatha from It 
to 6 0 luchaa. 

12.00 Necklaces, 6.00 
16.00 Necklaces, 8.00 
20.00 Necklaces, 10.00 

> . —r 

Xmas Sale of 

Handbags 

|98 
This big store has caught up 
quick and advantageous purchase 
of a manufacturer’s overstock, and 
offers them at a fraction of their 
value. 

This is a saving that will help to 

make your Christmas money go 
much farther—and this sale will 
make Chrlstmaa a Joy to the friend 
who receives one of these fine 
purses. 

Armadillo Calf, Calf Cachetic 
Smart Under Arm Bags 
Strap Handle Canities 

Top Handle Purses 
Envelope Purses 

Patent Leather Bean%er Calf 

k ~ ill- i s^\ I / ! 1, T J K'eme*t: Link mi a 
JJ *■■■■■■• -HBM M| Stud Sets A 

JL Enameled Men’s Elgin Black Onyx Solid Diamond Novelty ^ -q A 

5 /, 2 and 3-Strand Mesh Bags Watches Gold Rings Scarf Pins Compacts Mother ot penrl. in blech JP 
wf _ 

^ 
.a _ _ 

r Aft or gr*»! erg meed rdg’teium rj 
5 Pearl Chokers 6.oo to 28.00 1 3.50 9.00 to 19.50 H.00 1.98 S 
U S /A/h 1 cr A/l Itnomel In *11 color., to Seven-Jeweled Klein move- Green nnd white gold hood- » Silver or gold pleted. or «t * 5<g 
Cm I I II Im I 1 I II V -,,-....1 _i.h ...or ment. white or green gold engraved ring. wlih hlgrk rietinom tope on *»it. colored or Meek Ivor*, with h eplendol »• -etv of .l-nt- M M * 

e \ \ " I n *e V 
** / m.trh or rontrg.t with rour f)|W , , , h.nd.om.l, In ...kw. ehgpee goM. .rl with fine full rut h.ndle. end t...r>. C V ^r.r 3 

Ci With stona-sat starling sll- inm* hand carvrd. Othars In soma sat with small tana. Parfart hhia whita diamond. i'<>mria<aly fittad. Othars or sararstr l.nl* ami «• t*. « 
Zr var Hasp. A dallfhtful gift. sapphlras and top as. 31.00. Ina cut diamonds. Othars to 32 10 to 11-10. from 10 * Jr 

a 


